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Poly officer submits resignation
» V  J A N E T K R I E T I M B Y K R
After 11 yte n  u  Cal Pet/i Director of Public Afflart, 
LaoMand MacDonald leet week submitted i  letter of resigna­
tion to aetini unlvenity President Dale Andrtwi.
The letter aisles the rMignatloh Is affective May I but 
Andrew* haa uked M m  Donald to etay on until June SO, sold 
MacDonald.
"I haven't made a decision ell her way yet," said MacDonald.
T w o  of Poly's top administrators were uneure of the reason 
for MacDonald*! iurprlsn| resignation
H u l l  Jorwt, vies president of aeademle affairs, Mid she was 
surprised by the decision.
"I think he wants to pursue hla personal business,M she Mk(.
I guess the tlms came for him to make a decision but that Is
purely speculation," 
MaeDonali
relationship" with the futtlty, students and staff.
"Cal Poly (ms been an excellent produet to represent and I 
have good feelings about the university and the people here," 
he Mid.
Acting Administrative Vlee President Howard West said he 
had no indication beyond MacDonald's letter why he w u  
leaving,
"He has mads a professional decision for his own rMsons 
and I respect him for that," said West.
West, who Mid he knew nothing of MacDonald's plans 
before he read his letter last week, said there are no bitter 
fMlings about the resignation.
Andrews w u  in Long Beach for a meeting and w u  
unavailable for comment.
Both West and Jones commented that MacDonald will be
i d Mid he does plan to work as a consultant for his 
publishing company In Ban Luis Obispo but did not M y that 
was his mason for resigning.
"I'm not saying (what the reasons,are)," he Mid. "I didn't
MacDonald come to <
missed and his absence will leave a large "gap" to fill.
Cal Poly In I M  after concluding a 
sar stay at Cal Poly Pomona where he worked In the 
relations department. He wm also head of Pomona's 
or two Mars.
MacDonald, who makss between 126,0M-
flve-ysi
public
Bince at Pol;
Journalism Departn
i S l i
*91.924 annually, has been very active in the university's LaeNanB MacDonald
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Local situation
Gas prices,sales 
continue to rise
B Y  L A U R A  C H R IB T M A N
Despite the Increasing erica and decreas­
ing supply of a precious liquid commodity, 
saline sales are thriving In Ban Luis
—  W
S C
But. while the gasoline pumps are clicking 
away, dealers in the city arc M in g  pressure 
from the Oil Bquecie of '19, Borne have 
dosed on Sundays, reduced their weekday 
hours and laid off employees to deal with 
their decreased allocations of gasoline 
"I'm hurtln" said Dennis McKibben, 
owner of the A R C O  station on Marsh Street, 
who haa cut his hours and eloacd his station 
on Sundays to deal with reduced allocations 
from the oil companies.
McKibben Is reeeivlng #9 percent of the 
gasoline his station purchased a year ago. but 
at that time he did not own the station. He 
Mid a year ago the station owner was selling 
a small volume of gasoline at a high price 
When McKibben took over the station (t was 
pumping about 99,000 gallons of ju s  a 
month and he brought that up to 97,000
grumbling about the price of gasoline but he 
Mid the cost of operating the station is still 
the same even though the volume of gas he
Hlft lO §§II If Iff!
"Putting t l 9 worth of liquid in a hole in 
the back or a Mr Is bound to ae i 
ho Mid.
i aggravating."
gallons by Mlling at a lower price
“ Used on what
o o n tln u *  to  p u m p  m o n o y  in to  th o 
M id -M a t a c o n o m y .
Now, with the alloM tioas i 
tho station w u  pumping a 
McKibben Mid he is in trouble 
"They allowed me to borrow another load 
uhout H 700 gallons) against mat month's 
allocation." he said, but ha Is worried the 
company's borrowing program may not last 
for long
Mck i hhen has reduced hie weekday hours 
by slosing two or Ihrst hours sorllor and Mid 
the pries of Ms gasoilrw has Inersaasd four to
C cents In the Mat month to make up for the ller volume he le Mlling. He (were
McKibben Mid In iphc of tho Mgh prices 
people are still buying es much gasoline es 
iver and he feels part of the problem with the 
leek of coneervetion li that ths "American 
motoring puMie is spotted" and is ussd to 
always having a ready amount of available 
gasoline.
Aocording to Phil MoCUiMoek, owner of 
Phil's Tesaco on Bania B o m  Street, the 
proMem of gaeotine conservation needs tobo 
dealt with by ra-edueotlng the public
"The American public needs to slow 
down," MaClintoek said. "They need to 
realist one M r can have more than one 
person In It. People don't have to leave 
school when their oteae Is out. They oan wait 
around and carpool with someone elm."
MeCtimoak Mid people are buying more 
gasoline now instead of teving becauee they 
io he able to get it•re afraid they aren't going t b p I 
leter.
"The American government and the prete
have prepared the motoring puMie for I I  •__________ ---- ;.... .. .gallon, nt briu
a Stoll ns at McClintock's station haa rimn 
■bout five to aigM cents whMn the last 
month, but he said on one seems to be 
questioning tha price or changing their
K si mning li not • solution, according to 
MoCIIntoek.
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Housed in again
T h t  bill d M ig n td  to oHmlnato dt»orimlnatlon agalnit atudenta In 
h o otin g h o t pa tte d  another hurdle and n o w  heada for the atata aenate 
for further battle.
T h e  aaaemWy paaaed the meaaure laat week b y  41-97 —  the 
exact num ber of votee needed fo r paatage. T h e  Mil had been defeated 
laat m onth In the aaeembty, but the author, H ow ard Berm an (D -Loa 
Angelea), auooeeded In bringing It back before the m em ber* Th la  
time, for whatever reaaone, they p aaaed It.
O u r o w n atata aeeomMywoman, C arol Hallett voted no on the 
meaaura paaaage, w hich takea to m e  of the aweetncaa out of the 
victory. She olalm t enough houalng la built eapeolally for atudenta 
and that the Mil apparently waa not appropriate. But whatever her 
ratlonalliatlon for the no vote waa, aha obvloualy waa not repreaentlng 
the atudenta faction within her dlttriot— w hich amounta to about 
19,000 oonatituente.
T h e  need for euoh legialatlon beoomea all too d e a r each fall w hen 
atudenta look tor houalng. M any are turned aw ay b y  narrow -m inded 
landlorda w h o  think atudenta are gru bb y, dirty, filthy hum an bMnga 
with nothing gM ng for them except their m onthly oheokt from  m om  " 
and dad „
Btudenta have been getting a raw d a d  In Ben L u ll  O M epo houalng 
tor oome time. T h e  A-1 erdinanoe, w hich prohibit! m ore than three 
peraona living In the acme alnglc fam ily d w d lln g , la a direct elap In the 
face to  atudenta T h e  feet that landlorda often did not like renting to 
atudenta further oomplleetea the attuatlon. {
Borne atudenta, b y  m ere peroentagee, are alwaya going to be bed
wMjalikiiM i a l e i e i d u n e a  h B a A A e a  linbAiin v i g n o o n  i n o  D i u r w i o v n i i ,  d u i  in s s w  i i B i v o t y p ^ v  f r s * w  i l lm w U
to the entire atudent bo d y W hen looela think of atudenta, vlalona of 
fraternity part lea, wet with aud8,o o m e  to mind. A n d  y o u  can bet that 
"Animal Houae" and Jo h n  Betuohl aren't far off from  w hat realdenta 
tN nk about atudenta here either. Bad, w e  reel tie, but w e  figure that 
aaya aomethlng about our realdenta.
T h e  atudenta houalng dlacrlmlnatlon po licy doaa exit! In thla town. 
Th e re  arc plenty of exam ple* Th la  la aom ethlng that muct be etopped 
and hopefully thla Mb, w hen paaaed b y  the aenate and aigned b y  O o v. 
Brown, will do  the jeb.
Why not Hampton?
BdRcrei
Thla latter la in raaponaa to the editorial 
printed in the March 7th edition of the 
Muatana Dally entitled “Speaking Out". 
You had your chance, now 1 have min* 
The particular editorial in question not 
only disrespected this year's commencement 
speaker, Dr. jClaudia H. Hampton, hut It 
also implanted several negative preconceived 
notions about the speaker into the minds of 
all who read It. •
You said In the editorial that “It Is unfor­
tunate that Poly did not And someone who 
could be more relevant to Poly students." I 
think that It's rather unfortunate that we 
have editors on the staff of the Daily who 
would even have thoughts of writing such 
slanderous material about a woman wno has 
worked hard to gain the reputation and the 
status that she rightfully deserves.
You also said that "this campus Is not 
second rate." I now tend to have my doubts 
about the authenticity of that phrase after 
reading what goes on In tne thought 
processes of this campus' editors.
You slated, 1 guess through your tremen­
dous psychic power* that "students will have 
to bow their heads and mumble an answer" 
when asked who had the honor of speaking 
to the graduating class of IC7C. It seems kind 
of stranga to me that on March 7th one 
already knows lha»ouicomc of a day three 
months in advance. It may be advantageous 
to you to open up a "Future Telling" show 
and make a few bucks on the side.
Thu* far In life I have found a bit of 
informatvon that I would very much like to 
pass on to you at this time. T r y  accepting 
people as they are and not as you would like 
them to be. Ifyoudothat I think that life will 
be just a little Mt more pleasant for you.
Minding th« ttort
As a frequent visitor to the Cal Poly store I 
became immediately aware of the lOpereent 
increase in tin price of half gallons of 
homogomrsd milk I was also surprised to 
hear In the fall that butter had been on a year­
long sale so therefore a price rise of M
[ m i v f  In  n l B  l i i m v n O w  JW YH IBVt ■■■"
Don't get me w t o m , I like the Cal Poly 
store. But let's face It. some of the Items 
would be over-priced if they were sold at 
these same prices at other stores in the area. 
Not only Is pricing a problem, but because all 
of the products arc student produeed, they 
are not always available. I am speaking here 
of the fruits and vegetable* and occasional­
ly. bread. Hence, there must be some other
advantage or Incentive to beckon patrons to 
this line store. The easiest and moat visible 
way lo accomplish this is to have a com-
Eltlvc discount on some of the common J t  quantity items such as bread, milk and ■ 
butter.
It would bo tragic as well, if fellow Cal 
Poly students, the staff, and the community
Mm imIuJ b  lAiagg fmaiid ngdllBB >W»L■ w nw t w if i mh wm  iv  ifv w v  invirpatronage of this proud, student-"made" 
institution , ; j 
Cal Poly's motto is "Learn by doing" and 
It would be n shame If Pood Industries and 
other related majors were to Io n  this A ns 
“hands on" experience. The store should 
benefit both the producers and the con- * 
sumors. I think Cal Poly has a good thing 
going and It can remain that way only If the 
sior^malntalns a price schedule that Is 
attractive lo consumers.
Meven L. Conklin
Walk right In...
Edhoesi \
You do n l know how good I felt aAer 
reading how confident our A S I Veep Phil 
Dunn, wgs In our democratic government In 
Washington D.C.
I'm so glad he was able to "walk right In to
Cour congressman's office and talk to him." Infortunately not every eitiaen can just 
jaunt on over to Washington D.C. ‘ ^
1 would like to comment on how he was 
able to got there to speak to hit congressman 
A l l  Vico President Dunn was able to go to 
Washington D.C. by robbing the students of 
1400. Robbing? I'm serious. Your editorial 
cartoon March t, was Ideal except the arm 
band should have read student government!
What Is the difference between being 
mugged for 130 or being forced to pay 130 In 
student fees? None, both are Involuntary acts 
based on threat. The mugger threatens with 
physical harm and the A llthroaions with no 
classes although that fee docs not go lo pay 
for staff salary or property upkeep.
I hope that all travel expensdi and student 
government salaries arc reevaluated.
If students at Cal Poly fsel lobbying in 
Washington D.C., with side trips to the 
Smithsonian Institute, art pUerlei. and the 
White Houee are Importsm along with 
student government salaries and d u b  sub­
sidies, let them say k through donations.
But d on t rob those who just warn lo get 
through school and Into a career.
If you are fed up with the Mickey Mourn 
expenditures, learn what you can do about It 
at the next meeting of the Libertarian 
Alliance In A t  building room 301, Thurs­
day. March 39.
Meve McCtenathoa
W o do hop*, howovor, our aonotor Ptobort N lm m o has a little m ore 
foroolghtand represent* hie oonetltuonte • little better than OarM  
HaHott did
, . . „ T
O ut-of-state;, 
out of mind...
It has come to our attention that Califor­
nians are not very well liked out of stele. We
k i a b a o o  s l a r o n l i m m  b l n a d  ^mler^^ s mI H V I  i* 9 »n  • i c r v o i y p e u  s i  o i o r K i -n m i f c u  b u t *
fen who are never wkhout coconut oil 
tanning lotion.
According to a recent opinion in the 
U n ive rsity of W ashington student 
newspaper, displaced Californians are easily
Californians wear thin, cool clothes all 
year 'round. Th in  raincoats really give us 
away.
Author Boot! Gravtn la a aonlor 
journalism major and Mustang Dally 
co-ed It or ■ ’ _______
There Is a California accent, a nasal 
sneer like Larraln Neuman's or James 
Taylor's, L _
— We stare vacantly into space like wear* 
on a 34-hour high.
-Californians are naturally unfamiliar 
with regional landmarks and small teems. 
We abo express distance In lime, never 
itsndard measurements ("Its 19 minutes
from herd.").
And, according to the Washington place, 
Californian jokes arc making the scene,
4 ;
Example; H ow  many Callfornlana does it 
lake to Install a light bulk? One to screw It In, 
plus four to share the experience.
In the interest of fair play, we offer these 
tips on how to peg a non-Calif or nlan walk­
ing around the C u  Poly campus: s
-  Out-of-etatsrs can frequently be found 
on Cuseta Ridge during the winter wearing a 
down jacket and carrying ski* exclaiming, 
"Where are ski IlftsT
— A  notfCalloralan can never understand 
Cal Worthington or Earl lehaib joke*
“ newsunion lon iu ivn iiy  pronounce inc
oily** name as "tan Looey, thinking that's 
the "cool" name.
-O u t  of staten can he continually found 
try Ing lo "run the rapid*" of ta n  Luis Creek 
They refuse to believe thet there ere no la rp  
riven on the Central Coaat.
— Non-Caltforniane item lo walh with a 
glow lurroundlng them. Actually, It I* the 
glare produced from the eun reflecting off 
their untanned skin.
And Hit joke making tht rounds goes like 
this; W hy docs an out-of-stater crocs the 
rood? T o  sec • Californian and ask him 
directions.
If you do tec an non-Californian, put the 
invader on the' next hwlft A ir Aiglet eouth. 
Loe Angela* will he a better place for It.
*~a-> ' * y. *
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Babies cases In county
reach an epidemic level
A  ruble* quarantine I* now In effect In the north coail araa of 
Stn L u ll OM ipo County due to an epidemic rice In the number 
of rabie* ceee* In tlM wild ikunk population.
J The araa under lha quarantine U u  follow*; Thoaa 
unincorporated araaa itartlni at lha aity llmlta of M orro Bay, 
than aait following l.lttla M orro Crook Rood In a Una to 
Highway 4 1 totha (ntaraaation of Highway 41 a Ml T o ro  Croak 
Road, than north t o lin t a  Rita 014 Croak Road, than waal to 
tha Intaraaotlon of Santa Rita Old Croak Road and Cyproaa 
Mountain Drive, than north alongCypraaa Mountain Orlva to 
tha intaraaotlon of Ktghway 44, than waal on Highway 44 
through Oraon Vallay to Hiahwny I, than aouth along
Craak Road.
Tha quarantina ror tha araa li lha raauH of I]  oonflrmad 
aaao* of rabie* In ikunka loaalirod In tha araa. A ll dog* In lha 
quarantina araa ihould ha kapt In itrlat aonflnomant. It la 
rceqmmended that domoalla pot* ha confined Indoor* or 
eaped. eepeelally at night to pravont any oontaat with rabid 
animal* which may roam omo prlvato proparty.
O S IN  H O U B I-A B  2*4 a bill daalgnod to ban 
atudont dlacriminatlon In houalng.racantly odgod 
by the Aaaombiy Tha bill la daalgnod to atop tha 
praotict of aomo landlorda who rafuaa to rant,
aall, or laaaa to paraona baoauaa thay af? 
atudanta. It la aapaotad that tha but will hava a 
rough tlma gattlng tha aeat of approval from tha 
Sanata.
BY H C O TT C’R A V I N  tha Atiembiy wain’t to clota 
omv o im h i  It doein’l giva tha hill any
harrier Handing in lha way ol mittaa. which li hatting tha 
the hill Many lenaian who bill now. Ha mid it may ha 
vuttd for a ilmlliar hill lau four weeki until tha hill I*
heard hy lha lull Senate 
.lone, do«« not Inreaee tha 
hill nailing in committee 
— "We have already made 
nunc contpromiaet on lha hill 
lo (keep It moving," ha mid
I ha itudent* have wedged * 1 he hill did not pan on tha
their collavtiv* foot into tha Auemhly'i firot roil call vote, 
homing door, hut the Stale (ailing hy unvote* However. 
Sanatr could ilam it right Harman wai ahla to round up 
hack in than face the needed voter lor pauapt
I cgulaiion that would ban on tha next Mila 
uudent dUcnmiuaUtrn In *  ,"C)lvt Herman VO percent of 
hounng received tha bare ma- tha credit fin getting tha hill 
lortty II needed lo pan in lha paired,” laid .lonaa.
Akiemhly recently, hut lha hill • Iona, alio credited nudanti 
will lata a n rm  leal, in the witbincicaaed participation In 
Saifaiv, mid t'NUC lohhvin getting the hill patted 
Craig June* "Aiwmbly niernheri got a
AH 224. authored hy lew more lelierafromnudenie 
AHvmhlvman Howaid Her- on the irtue," he mid 
man (IJ-I ok Angela!) patted Jonenaid the Senate Will he 
Match 19 hv a 41-57 margin, eatier in lobby hecauie of ill
vtar wire defeated In their 
hid* for re-election and were 
replaced with more comer- 
vative memhera, Jonei mid
'“ I hare are more aenatora
who arc not likely to vote loi.c- tiifw l.'... «u;.m
landlord can he rued for court 
coatk AHo, landlordk who live 
in the mint unit they are 
renting are no longer covered 
hy the b lip
"We have more com-
CiomiMk tipOtM ileeveaiif the 
ill itallil." Mid Jonea,
Jonet taid the hill hat a 
good c h a ire d  pau beta uic it 
it a balance between in­
dividual and property nghu
I he nudeni lobby in i* alao 
huiv pim unng legiklaiota 
dining the budget heating*, 
taking away from anytime he 
might kpcnd on the hounng 
hill
Jonek mid-he la currently 
lobbying the memhen ol the 
local (ioveinmtm torn
Uudeni. half ihut number to thing!
ll would eatend the ihouldn't he a* difficult," 
Kumkloid haij rHouamg A d  the imaller ii/e ol the 
in cover Uudenik landlord! wrnaK alio ncuttali/ek the 
found m violation ol the ad power of the teal ealaia lobby 
would he liable for monetary t he realtor! war* a large lac- 
and punitive damegei lor In the aiiemhly. mid
AH  224 li now before the Jone*. the uudent lobby wai
SAIL AWAY!
Skirta and 
blouies
to catch 
th #  
b rfa s
T R Y O U R
N E W
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A N D
K l r A D
fagBBB
righto," aaM K w u ,
x l i t i l i i l a i i  _
clifttfini H fiw lm  D irtn o r
IftlnllU BMTOVftl
udtM Affhtra C m not guilty
ter la dafrndiaa Mania during
75 iMnieerTai. but told
C O A S TA L
L o t  Ohtopo, n M  ha will move Haak Mania la la • laaia
ta havt P ra M a fft' n K  la rta ra  aouaty javtalla hall 
ovarturnad l a t b f  aua la Baala Marla pm aiaallM ,* 
appellate eourt la Praaaa. poo hall.'Judge Conklin loM
In i up wliaaaaaa le prepare far redwing Hank* ball oa April 
Harra' April 9 tM anaZjraM  11 during Tueeday*i arraign*
Hundred* of Indoor Plant*
ir  B eet P riced irO tftltm
irB aekete itM o cre ia
_ *
irD e c o ra to r Item s irP o tte ry President may be named In May
B Y  M E L M B A  M IL T O N  lloa A d vh o ry Committee
a n a « a a r  If tlaa final aataalleatoaaa
Cal Pol/» aaw p r u n e *  ai tha May meeting, Cal I  
might ha aaaoaaaak at tha ahouMhavaaaaepraaMlai 
May I M S  CBU C Boart of Juaa or July, aaM Nai 
Trustee* meeting, aaM Mlha Klag, aa edmlnietrative at 
Sues*, a Cal Poly paraoaaal taal far fatuity and staff 
offlaar who rapraaaaaa tha • fa ira ln lh e C IU C O ffto e d  
staff oa tha F raaMaatlal la la f  ChaaaaNor.
ir  W ilk ie  H o rn  irS U k  f lo w n
Two to A TYak crown country vqulpmonl package will natiafy tha ippotlta of 
tha moat demanding aklar.
You get tha aaaa and parformanca 
of tha patented Kiahacala Nowak 
bane, And tha quality and durability 
of tha ftnent equipment 
component.
Visit ua and see our Tlrak cmaa
country aki equipment packages
U Q .L . A .  g tyle d  Jorooya
v  March 1-14 S h ow  yo u r A B Io o n  
for Bpoeial prloa of;
5.99 U nprlnted 
6.99 Printed
B R I A T  F O B  T I A M  B P O N TB
•poeial prloa available for P o ly  atuder 
Thanka for yo u r huolriaao P a li
A fter Hours service?
No charge,
with my Health Card
Purchaae your Health Card at the Health Center. 
Spring Quarter $18. Laat Purchase Date April 18.
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Space In outer space
B Y E M I A B R T H  O R  B IN  
I la (M M *
Tha world of rocketihtpi, astronauts■ns .....
.. ___ *mm
n u d tn ii will Hava an
and voyages into the Anal 
hcyond tha realm of moat
Cal Poly 
opportunity to
itudant jftoject___
Special ipaoa iHuttla
ontlariaami 
but
Ha M U  of a apaalal
Invofvlni tha Oataway
Cal Poly waa donatad ipaaa In tha 
‘ liw hsduledcargo of tha ihuttla which I 
to Hava Iti first flight In I N I .  Poly will 
ba gattlng flva cubic (bet of ipaaa for an 
all-student run project. according to 
Allan Horwlti.
Tha ipaaa ihuttla li an orbital 
ipaaaaraft with Hu m  external fuel 
tanki. It hai three liquid oaygan and 
liquid hydrogen anginal, and two 
reuiaabia solid rocket booatari that 
provide main taka off. Thera li not yat a 
sat data whan tha prqjeet will fly, It 
depend! on tha program of tha ipaaa 
ihuttla.
H orw lti li tha project manager of tha
Thera will ha a Hit of IMBmtagortoe 
dlaeuued by itudanti, and lubmlttad 
Idaai will ha lifted through to And tha 
ben one or onai that will work with tha 
ihuttla. "
Norowlta and Neal PoHaek, Am i* 
tant Project Manager, are amhuitaittc 
about tha experiment. They feel k will 
ba a valuable axperianaa for Hotv 
itudanti.
“Th e  project demand! 100 paroant 
out of Cal Poly," mid H orow tu
Thera are now tan itudanti involved 
in tha prtdeet. In addition to H orow iti 
and Poilaak wjto are project and ami* 
tant project managers, Jim  Bunnell ii 
project engineer, Sumn Ottka will ba
fwaqiwiaaw
udlo Bravo '
and
will ba
Poly prqjact, Ha mid Maser A m 
donated tha ipaaa to tha pnyiiei depart
mam with tha one itrIn i attaahad— the 
project ba tha work or students with 
only teacher guidance.
Thera are not mt plana for tha project. 
Htudenti are encouraged to contribute 
their IT
working with 
research, and Cla , 
doing computer work
Bttidknti of all m qjon can work on 
t hk project and |hara will be a meeting to 
diaeum tha itatui of the prefect Friday 
night at Tilto In Ralanaa BI-ST, Praaant at 
the meeting will be a representative 
from Amca -------fe -
tatlvaa from NABA*i Drydan
at Edwardi A ir Porea l a m , __ .ww
axparimentan from the Utdvoriity of 
California at Irvine. There will baa aUde 
•how and any Imareated itudanti are 
Invited to attend.
Iranian students leaving Poly
W A N D A  L A M O N - 
T A G N B
B Y
More than TO percent oTtha 
Iranian itudanti enrolled In 
the California State Uni vani­
ty and CoUcgn tyitam have 
returned to their native coun­
try,
According to Political 
Science Profbnor Buaanne 
Moran, thorn who have 
returned to Iran may not ba 
getting the welcome they ea-
a r
I | w  
incM ng
one with an advaneed 
eng r
Ant I-American feeling!
might alio upiet returning 
itudanti and put them at oddi 
with their friendiand famillet, 
•he mid.
Iranian Student! Amoala- 
lion President Parvii Booiar- 
pour mw no probiami for 
thorn itudanti.
“Although they are lOOper- 
cent oppMmd to American
might not ba able to urn
"Whatever'! needed, I'll do 
that, for however long," he 
mid. "I am a political penon 
and have never gotten the 
feeling I had to urn my major 
I'll do anything beaauaa I love 
my people I care about my 
country.
One of about IS Iranian 
Mudenti at Cal Poly, Booiar- 
pour li going back after he
“If I read correctly, an 
education will ba a wane If 
Khomeini to true to hii 
Muilim itand and halu 
technological advance In tha 
country," ihe mid. “What will
Involvement In Iran, ths Ir*  
man people are not agaimt 
Amerlcam." '
A i  far ai education li con­
cerned, Bonrarpour Mid there 
would be no problem In retur­
ning to Iran with a degree ha
graduatei In Auguet. 
about the return of otheri, he 
mid It wai hard to know 
became mem ben of tha Ir*  
nlan Stduenti Anoaiatlon 
have avoided becoming 
friendly and aiking any u *  
nceaimry quaetloni.
Special Events tackles the unique
B Y  M A T T  A B N I T T
ABI
apemiti
Special Bventi Com -
Curram ly Bnaaial Bventi li 
for o
mittaa ii a unique organisa­
tion that lakm earn of all tha 
event! and aatlvitlei that don’t 
teem to have any other place
to go.
N tY  the unique ituff that 
doain't fall under any other 
heading." mid ABI Bnaaial 
E ve tlll C hair p e n o n  Trilh a  
Ready who to pretty unique 
herieff Ready to a third 
generation San LutoObtopian 
who'i great-grandfather, 
Phillip Ready, waa mayor of 
Man l uto Obispo In tha I I W i
Cycling amid 
thoflowsra
All bieyele enthiniaiti are 
invited to join tha Ban Luis 
Obtopo Bike Club'i eighth an­
nual Wlldflower Century on 
Saturday. April 7, beginning 
at 7 a m., from tha Long 
Branch Ratoon in Cracton.
The route will take cysliiti 
north from Creel on on 
Highway I l f  than east on 
Highway M through farming 
and cattle lands.
■ Entry form i for the ride are 
available at local bike ihnp. 
Interested penom  can also 
register between b and 1 a.m. 
the day of the century In 
Creeton.
raanietna 
small concert!,^flee concerts In 
the union plaia, Th un day 
night coffeehouaei and all 
typm of novelty emartal* 
ment.
Coffeehoum to tha com- 
mlttee'i one regular event. It
when there lin t gj__
•vent, and features an open 
stage, where local mucioiani 
showcase their talent.
Along with tha events, tha 
organisational structure of tha 
committee Itself to ipeeial. 
There to no qualifies) mm out­
side of being a itudant. to bo 
an eligible member of the
committee. There to atoo no 
strict rule about attending 
meetings.
Outeide of being frustrated 
with the red tape she hai to go 
through to plan tome events. 
Bendy to pleated the ad-
ministration hai not in- 
terfbred with any of the i 
mlttee’i  efi o n .
fethTOKTU L/\ -
1 _
O ld itg  but O o o d ita n ittll I 
Com o in cot turns of tha time.
Music b y  Bosch Boys, Dslphonics, 
Bborly Brothors, stc. 
Wodnoaday. M srcn 19. from  9PM
"I eai 
(from
cnarvat vonxpeeled
the admtniitration) 
w hin we had that puak hand 
(Public Enema) in the plaaa," 
mid Ready, “hut I didn't hear 
very mueh on thai at all, I wai 
surprised I think we’ll have 
them hack, they were great.”
'tho hostW s  fsaturs o n ly  t 
Inorsdionta in ou 
margarllaa. G old ,»m<
I IN THE CREA
I t t f i M  . [WWW
B undsy thru W adr 
Jh Proaty B o ld  Marg 
only
dJM*
n ig h tly  from
S P I C I A L  B T U D I N T  A U T O  I N S U R A N C E
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S t r s n d - M u r r s i  A g s n c y
Drtvo toy sr ooN
(.••MS*aata
G R O U P  D YN A M IC S
WORKSHOP
■ w m sfw
in  a
 ^ Ih TB O pO C tS  
THBM TO V A M O M i I S S E N T I A L  
K U iM IN T S  OP T H i  4B0UP P * 0 C l£ ?., 
AND HOW IN D IV ID U A L*  , W ITH IN  
G R O W S  AtkAC T A N D  AtoUfTB, W IT H  
EACH  O TH to* .
T H I  WORKSHOP E M P H A ilL O B  I
communication . group
IN T b A A C T lO N . SB LP A W A R lN R b *
LKADtnSHiP Skills, pbm o n a l
G R O W T H ,
V Y H E H : 
CM*n
m
SHNL
i  tmmwtajJj^ yfcvv j
UPs U jUl r t c n r r  oowte
pot Mtoa tHooanArtON lontacT i
S?nw 11 i n s'"isSr so
! sssrt kt? At tw itMuiissitt UNION
HUMAN UNDERSTANDING AND GROWT
A C A L  R 11.V A , U l ,  B i T V M M T  C O M P IIfT C ft
TONIGHT!
A A A A A A A A A A  A
OPEN MOUSE 7pm 
m U U Craft Center
Workshops offered in:
leather 
je w o lr y 
Icipidmii y
c e r a m i c s  
h i k e  r e p a n  
w e a v i n g  
s i lk  s c r e e n  
p h o t o q m p h y  
s t a i n e d  c j l n s s  
c a l l i ( j r a p h y  
e m l ) r o i ( l e i  y 
w o o d  w o i k i i H j  
p a l c h w o i  k <St q u i l t i n c j
4 ) |  x  ‘ i i  111 . 111 1 1 • .  |  r  .  I  <  *  11 •  ( I  • .  1 1 1 1 1 <  l i t * .  1 .  i «  l i l t  y  •  t i l l
A  A  A  A  A  A A A A A A A A A
•
t ...
C e n t r a l  B o o k  D o p a r t m o n t
ElCbnoJ^^Bookstoie
H A V E  Y O U R  
P O R T R A IT  
T A K E N  
F R E E
f 6 r  T H E
Y E A R B O O K I
S LO  gas prices increasing 
but customers still buying
(oontlnuBd from p§§§ 1)
"If ratiomni l« baaed on 
pink illpa, ih* guy with acvan 
can will 1*1 Mvan tlmai »• 
much m i  ih* guy with on* ear," 
h* iald ”1 san'i think o( any 
tquihtahle ayatam to really 
haa* rationing on "
Whila rationing to ton* 
•umert ha* not taktn effect. 
d*al*r* Ilka MaClintoak art 
btlna ratlonad hy tha ell 
m ppiltri with tha amount of 
gaa they have to tall to eon* 
lum en Ha la oparatlna on 90 
paroant of tha allotailona ha 
raoalvad a year ago, 
MaClintoak taid ha doMifl 
hava aa much aa ha aotdd tall 
and at a rttuH ha haa aleaad on 
Hundayi and It limiting hit 
hour*.
According to MaClintoak,
Nan l ull OMapo may hava an 
advantage over other area* If 
gaiollne availability gat* 
wot** hecauae of touriam
"If It gata to the point where 
ihc lovritta aon't gat hare, 
there will be more gaa for tha 
local reildenta," ha aaid
Hob Campbell, owner of 
three Nhalf itallona ont 
foothill Boulevard, Name 
Roaa Ntraat, and Madonna 
Road, alan facia Nan lu l l  
Ohtipo haa the advantage of 
having a lot of gaa nation* for 
lourlati that will ba available 
to local* If the gaa attuallon 
gata w ont,
Campbell haa had to cut tha 
hour* at hi* nation* on 
Madonna Road and cttminatc 
one night cleaning petition 
bacauaa of hit reduced 
allocation* which arc 95 per*
Paying too moch for 
Imported Auto Ports?
4 e *  *
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
IMPORTS* • DISTRIBUTOR
544-8270
X W H O LIB A LB  • R IT A H  Is A iiilliin i Anavprwrarrre a v vy ***
( H U M A N  • J A P A N I B I  • I T A L I A N
(NCLUDfNO
V O L K O W A O I N  D A TS U N  
P O R M H I . T O Y O T A  
•M W  1 *, 9IAT
Crankshaft Grinding
t tea mow  T in e  v  ar •Aatiutaoeteno
cam of what ha wat allocated a 
year ago One advantage
Campbell hat over other ala* 
lIonnwnariltthat hehailhra* 
nation*
"At the Foothill atatlon wt 
had aaira p a to wa pul In a 
rti|u*it to hava it iranafered to 
Manta Rota," ha aaid. "Having 
thrae nation* haa really 
hvnaf tiled ua "
I ha iltuatlon will gat wort* 
before It gala batter, according 
to Campbell He ace* tha 
allocation! to Ihc daalata ba* 
ina cut by IS to T l  percent, 
which would continue to hike 
the price paid by the con- 
turner.
Have Johnaon, the owner of 
two Chevron atationc on 
California Boulevard and on 
Mouth Mired, aaid he la being 
allocated the tame amount of 
aaaollne uaed a year ago and 
found It la enough.
McKIbben aaid aelf aervica 
uae hat ik y  racketed recently, 
but that Ita ealatenoe may be 
threatened He aaid ae dealer* 
■re left with leu product toaell 
they are forced to make aa 
much margin of profit ga 
potalblc o ff the volume they 
nave,
» B u y • Bell • TradeL >
(funs • A m m o  
Lloenaea
O pen Iv e n ln p e , B it. 
I  Bun.
j 431*6147 
16666 Walnut, 
Atnaoadero
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Wee Warriors: Knights on Hlguera Str
big for the nor* crammed 
b hundred* of miniature
,V t^CCV AN! eooo to 9000 of the miniature 
CeMUttaWaMb -v  toldlci*
He act in boob of the each Cuatomera of tha etore are 
regiater and tucked on the 91 pereent male Kareitan aaid. 
remaim of a Cob*, Ha looked Twenty pereent are Cal Poly
t o o l'  * 
with
timlead toldier* He aaid hia
tiore it tha tueeaaa atory of tha 
tmall American buainaaa 
•acapt ha haan't gona 
bankrupt
Wat W arrion, on W4 
Hlguera,"look* Ilka a place 
thet bat a tiory," Pata 
Keractan taid. Kareitan, tha 
o w n e r ,  m e n a g e r  e n d  
ttuckhoy, taid tha itora 
*tarted nut at a bobby but 
turned Into a bualnait 
"I didn't really want it to ha 
a job," ba iald,
Ihc tiore on Hlguera will 
dote on June I and will only 
atrvice direct mall order*
Wee Watt lot* carnet about 
1700 different kind! of tin* 
lead caatingt and over 200 
dillerem gam** In tha naw 
itora, R ereiun hope* to carry
atudentt. He aaid war-gomaa 
arc very popular in tha derma.
"There art Util* armlet 
marching around Cal Poly 
tomawhera," ha laid,
Whan aakad to doaoriba tha 
typical war*game cualomar. 
Kerntan aaid Nimulationa 
Publication! Incorporated 
put out »  dm ription. Tha 
which m a k u  
three million dollert 
garnet like thorn told In
peny, 
roughly
on
Wee W a rrio ri, daflnei 
cuitomert at 29 to 32>yean* 
old, have tome type of college 
education and arc Im ­
aginative,
But at Kareatan't itora, 
cutlomen range from "little 
kith lo 70 year old man." Ha 
alio laid they a n  all "ona big 
family Everybody know* 
everybody around hare."
O n Th un day night* and
Saturday* the More haa game
lima. A  gam* room upatalrt la 
tat up with four 4 a I  fool 
laMat to play tha three dimtn* 
tlonal game* on,
By ilmulatlna bait lea of 
variant era*, Kantian taid 
player* "rataarn hlitory In a 
different context" The itora 
haa rafaranca hooka to rely on 
for facta and Kareitan baa • 
hachalor'a dagrae In Hlatory, 
Playara reallea tha airataglai 
behind ware of long ago and 
recant tlmai
A l t h o u g h  Kartalan'a 
buainaaa la growing, ha doaan't 
think movi**tjk*7Niar Ware" 
and other fantaay ibowa are 
reaponalbl* for Ibt growth, 
"Commarclal luocati doaan't 
affect true war*gamcri," ha 
taid. H* added that tha abowt 
juat bring out Impula* buyara.
There la Hula advartlalng for 
Wa* Warrior* Karaatan haa
Cut ada In tba Muatang Dally hi found that word of mouth 
la tba beat advartlalng, 
Cuatomera eoma from Manta 
Marla, Banta Barbara, Waaco 
and aa far aa Modaato.
▲ llk fia im k  K b i m I b m  i u a i iM  I! fit rtlp f 1 A flV R IB II  W tllllll
Ilka the tiore to return to • 
hobby rather than ba J  
builneu. It doeen't teem 
move will make much o 
Imprettion on aalea, 
cuatomert are willing loeoma 
from Modaato It lu ft likely 
that t hay'll mind driving out to 
M orro Bay,
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A F > -  
Tha Supreme C o w l ruled 
Tueadey that polio* offlo*ri
irlmlnatory Im w l," Thai
•utnmobila* ai random to «»« » ■  •«««. »  ln‘roau
cheek drlvar*' llaanaaa and aar wtllt"« I*®'*" »• f l M * *  “
group* of moioriaii but not a trial whan lUMa court* rulad lion, 
dom ,ln#N « '  •» random, Kahn* that tha d ru i was M iud dur- >. 
i not M«*»* u id , "Tha court thut < Ing an uneomtllutlonal dettn- 
,|aw elevate* lha adage 'mlaary lion. h(f)n
on'i lovai company'lo a noval role In a m  par ale daaiilon 
aN i  in F o u rth  Am andm ani Tuaidav,the court aiaodaeiln* m i£ 
Jurliprudanea." ad 10 decide, in what eould ,fwv,
ruek Tha Dalawara polio# earn have bean a eritieally Impor-
itammad from a 1*76 ilop lam race-relation* earn from | . Tt
floor* broad diaerotion In 
ohooalna cart for lha routine 
cheek*. Many Hale* allow 
tlmllar polio* praciicat, which 
will now hav* lo b* changed 
"An Individual operating or 
traveling In an automobile 
do** noi In** all expectation
automobile and It* ut* are 
«uhi*ct to government rcgule- 
Hon," Juattce Sryon K, Whit* 
wrote for the majority,-
White Kreeaad, however, 
that the ruling do** not bar 
Delaware and other ataiat 
from "developing method* for 
* pot check* that Involve leu 
Intrualon ot that do not In* 
vlova unconatralned aaarai** 
of dlKtetlon."
W hit* t u y a it a d  that 
questioning all oncomlmg 
traffic at rood block-type 
itopa could be dh alternative. 
T w o  other juitlcaa, in a con­
curring opinion, luggeatad 
that police could make "not
M u s ta n g  D a lly W td nttd sy, Maroh 26,1676 Pag# 7
Pregnancy test kits answer 
the crucial question at home
BY MV ALLINO
Home pregnancy tael kit* -  
the thrcc-ycar-old produet be­
ing puahed by national ad 
campaign* ‘recently provok- 
•d poiltlve critici*m from one 
•an tula O bii^o pharmoeUt.
Druglat ■orgmann.
A N T IC IP A T IO N — B ftta P urtoxl 
ring* up • Ml* of ono of tha homo 
progrtonoy fool kit* whloh h«vo boon 
rtcalvlng • lot of txposur* on tolovl-
• twit W V t  I MW IVOIV int •________„ _______________ ro u g r . _
mlxoO roaction of pnis* and orltlom 
from drugging and dootorg
who .work* at Hurley* Phar­
macy, acknowledged reoulte 
from the do-lt-younelf kit* 
are 97 percent accurate, a* 
label* on the paekagi* In­
dicate.
Al*o, he taid the 1 10 kit* are 
a *af* and pertonal way to te*t 
for pragnaiwy,
"I utually recommend it to a 
girl that doe* not want lo pay 
IJO  to **e a doctor," laid 
•orgmann.
•orgmann *ald he believe* 
the product benefit* women 
who are afraid to vlelt doctor*. 
He alio told by getting quick 
reeult*. the loiter can decide 
whether a doctor** advice I* 
L  neecMary
All kit* currently *old work 
on the »am* principle Blnee 
the hormone HumanChrtonic 
Gonadotropin (HCG) I*
found In the urine of pregnant 
women, ehemleal* In the teat 
lolutlon react with temple* to 
develop a ring In a teal lube If 
the teat I* positive
-  However, the te*i may only 
be u*ed after the ninth day of a 
mimed menstrual period 
Alio, (he toluilon being tailed 
mint remain till! for two 
hour* after mixed.
Both direction*, If not 
followed, could m u lt in fain 
m u lti, the package* Mate,
Dr Jam** Naih, director of 
Cal Poly health tervlce*, *ald 
not following direction* I* 
only one of the rcaaom he 
would not recommend the 
home pregnancy teot* lo 
women.
"They can get the teat for 
free here." Naah *ald of clinic 
pregnancy examination*.
The county hoapltal, he 
•aid, aUoglve* free pregnancy
majority 
at the ovt
teat*.
Nath taid the
doctor* arc again 
the-counter kit*. The method 
uaed by the market product*, 
Naah u ld . originally wg* uaed 
by hoapltal* but wa* discarded 
In favor of more reliable teat*.
"They're hummer*." Naah 
concluded, bceauae the m u  
do  not offer advice to women 
which may be critical.
Jim Danaher, clerk for 
Economy Drug, taid hi* wife 
K at hr in* wat mulead la*t 
December by the pregnancy
.hit*.
"My wife uted on* and It 
didn't read poaitive. It ihould 
have," Danaher explained.
Danaher laid direction* 
were followed doaely.
A couple of day* later, hi* 
wife received a poaitive result 
from a tact given by the county 
hoapltal.
Court ends random motorist searches
e i a O U I M M i  A C « t r lii in *  
metenei ptmie# M twn loieiy )o, 
wlotmaimnei puipe*** (uoh powina I* mm ie M eeniirue# *• 
in  •■eiMM# e, imptiM m eerie  
m*PI ei veimeetian ot »ueh nom 
nion iii vonluiM ky the Jo u r 
piiiim  oeewtmeni *) c  inletni* 
h e ty tM h p iriw *  Utuyeteiiy *i p  
l u l l  Ohiiee
Cukiiikee leut H i m  e wee* lut- 
jne me Mhoui yew •■ •m i
hriliMy* im , m m  petiml* ky lit* 
JourniMim (leper,mml C slitar 
n il kolylMhiHl I l i l i  UnlyWlHy, 
| i n  lu l l  Obtipu (a iilm m l 
kflnte* by Iluaem i m se tin i in 
O i i i b i i  O e m m u n iiK ie n i 
Opinioni n p riM e e  m Ih li p ip ir  
in i i fn M  •o iim n ii m e it ,m in  i n  
IM  « !•* •  ol ,M  wrilor m tt Ip  no, 
noooillMly r ip ,M in i ,M  opimnni 
0, ,h l 1,1,1 or Ih f vtrwr* nl IM  
Journilnm |lopir,me>'i no* el 
lit III tipitmrt, Unuipoe le i lu i i i l i
»iiot.i ,M  fflderln eTew it  ,b*m im e Duly I I I ,a n i l  BnirP |A f f l l l B l t d  e c i l h  I f i i d c t  •  O l H B l I
• • n l f f r t i m H  M i m l f g *  C e * l a r n f |
The Newest 
and Most 
Up-to-Date 
Garden Guide 
Available
Only *8*®
Q #u|||kes p • pats I f W i i e
E) CbnoJ Bookstore
PRODUCTION MAN AO KM WANTKD
WMi*»yl* Nunet) -  Nanhern CilUotnn 
P*rm«rwm piamon to, ( n d u i t f  
_ .nNMHiil (More to non p n lw n  
^reyiinieb ikllli at Oeee-il OrntiMMik rw w in  
(M iif l  a  haw* pirn, l met mm n**e m  apply)
11,1 B r e n k t io o d  P a r d o n *  »■»* »<Vn
COUPON COUPON
O B T  A  P IP E  Y O U R S E L F  A N D  B B C O M B  A  
G B N T I B M A N .  O N L Y  I I 6 .S 0  for a pip* am ok-' 
Ing *ct, Include a; ,
'P ipe m ade in I m l e n d  or Italy 
'P ipe tool
' Pipe tobaeeo o f  y o u r  c h o k e  (1 Won)
'P ipe cleaner . f
'P ip e  am oking In* true non aheer
FUFF ’N STUFF Smoko Shop 
111 Chorro St SLO
' Limitod to itock on hand
' 1*2 BN 2-4 Ptraon Purnlahnd Apart menta
' N e w  T ftlg  Y g g r
» month I (forth* 2 BN)
' Pour Floor Plans to Ohooao Prom
* Ilaetlc Cement Botwoon Floor*
' Double Btuddod Party Walls
' Low Utilities
. ~y 4"
* 7-mlnuto Walk to Campus
' Heated •wlm m lngPool —
' W o  Pay Hot wotor
. d
a I n n l n l l m a n l  D a u m a n I  P f  a nt n i i s i t m t m  r i y r n t n i  r L i n
-Law* ,4
' Closa to Santa Nosa Partt
1MB Murray Auenue 
-  BanLuttOMapo,OaNf.BBdOl . . .
(B0B)B41-BBM
F o r thoee eerloue about aohool, atudylng 
and quiet living C om e on ovor. W o  woloom o 
qualified epplloanta.
Mustang PuttyW ednesday, March 28, 1970
Western Institution." .. , , ,  _  „ ,
SUM Department .pokdwan Hodding Carter caUcdI it 
“untimely and uiOuMlTUdr and Mid It point, up the Mod for
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S A N  P rV n C IS C O  (A P hTh e  seven Justice. of theCalifor- 
nia Supreme Court will defend ihemMlvc. against accusations 
of playing poiitkai with thair rulln§» in unprecedented talaviMd 
proceeding.,
t'ha court will luhmit to a talavlaad eroM-examlnaton by one 
of tha state's top iawyan.
“The information mutt be davalopad. Tha public ha. a right 
to know what ha. occurred." *ay* Seth Hufbtcdlcr, former 
president of the State gar of California.
Huftiedler wa. named a top invertifator for the C o m m it 
lion on Judicial Performance, a 16-ycar.old oonctitutionai 
panel that investigates charge. of judicial miMonduot. Since it 
wa. formed, it ha. become a modal for judicial watchdog 
panda In many .lata*.
Tha lelevieed public hearing- flrrt of it. kind in California 
hlrtory will be hdd within 60 to 10 day., Mid Hufatadler.
The jurtiec. and other, will be oueii umed about thair role In 
rcleaM of what ha. come to be Known in California a. the 
“Tanner decision." .
Tha court held Dae. 22 that the um  of a gun during a crime 
did not Mcouarlly cell for a mandatory prison term. a. had 
been required be itatc law.
Low pay aobera comedians
H O L L Y W O O D  (AP )-A  group of eomadian. who My they 
find nothing amutlng about the Comedy Store1,  payment 
policiee threatened Tuaeday to Mt up a picket line out.lde the 
Sunset Strip nighMpot.
Comedian, for CompenMtion and rcprceeniativc. of Com* 
edy Store owner Mitai Shore were .till trying Tueeday 
afternoon to reach an apeement to avert the .trike planned for
Tueiday night,
“ Sul I don’t think them dlMUuiona, which are I Ith hour 
diMUMion., are going to be fruitful," Mid attorney Kenneth 
Browning, representing the 120-member comedian.’ group.
Comedian, for CompertMtloii wa. formed Mveral week, 
ago to protect the no-pay policy common at eomedy 
nightclub., exemplified by M*. Shore*, three "workshops."
The Original Comedy Store here and the Comedy Store 
We.t in Westwood each thoweaM about IS male comic, a 
night; the Sally Room, alao in the SuiMet Strip facility, future , 
about IQ women.
“If the 40 or more comedian, working nightly at the 
workshop. war. paid, the workshop. .imply eould not emu " 
Mi. Shore Mid In a itatement when the group flrrt proMMed 
It. demand..
Oil prices hiked 9 peroent
O E N B V A ,  Bwitaerland (AP)*The OrganiMtion of 
Petroleum Exporting Countrie. raised crude oil price, by 9 
percent Tueeday to 114.94 a barrel and authorised member, to 
taek on any aurehargm they think the market will boar.
The InereaM, taking effect Sunday, .hould raiM American 
retail ga.otlne price, by about two eenu a gallon and InereaM 
the American Mil for foreign oil by at leMtld billion over laat
ir ’i  total of 14) billion. Surcharge, could pu.lt the Mil 
ir, analyst. My.
in Washington, Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D*Wash., chair­
man of the Senate Energy Committee, called the InereaM 
“grMd and a punitive doctrine" and aald It is "bad new. for
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countrie. would add .urehargm to the bart. rate and oh 
mlnltter. here predicted other member, of the I Vnat Ion cartel . 
would do llktwlif'
The M m  InereaM alone i. expected to enrich O P E C  nation, 
by an additional 10.9  billion thl. year, wnalyou hwro nay.
O P E C  Prmldent Saeed A l Otalba of the United Arab 
Emirate. Mid the next O P E C  meeting. Mheduled here in June, 
could decide on yet another hike.
• He .aid the UAB, Saudi Arabia and other Arab 
“moderatm" opptwed the even rtlffer InereaM proposed by 
«ome countrie. and would continue to do to In the future.
Army blows up 20 landmines
. D U b W A Y  P R O V IN G  O R O U N D , Utah (AP)*Tho A rm y 
Mew up 26 landmine, believed to contain a liquid nerve agent 
on an Notated part of thl. dcMrt testing poet Ttm d ay, and the 
Hue commander declared: "There wa. no widMpread con­
tamination."
Oov. Scott Matheson, who expressed anger on learning of 
the plan, last wMk, Mid through a .pokceman that ho w u  glad 
the destruction of the canister, went without Incident and he 
w m  glad It w m  over.
The operation Involved destroying mlttM found in January 
by an A rm y pstrql. The mime, which had evidently bMn 
diK .rded and forgotten during a period of open-air Mating InI A& I  uibm nnm dMoalnamllM IFwei W ill VWW VflaVnnIIIIH t
Their destruction w m  twice delayed by tricky w ind, before it 
finally w u  accomplished on Tim d a y.
The mine, wore covered with Mveral thouMnd pound, of 
plaatic C4 explMive. and Mown up under what the A rm y 
doMrlbad m  ideal wind, at l:4S a m 
O nly military personnel and Mate and federal health officials 
were allowed to waMh. Reporter, wore kept in the offWo of 
Col. James R. Klugh, poet oommander, at the main ad­
ministration building ) mile, from where the minm were Mown 
up.
Bogin, 8adat ask Congress 
for $4.5 billion In weapons
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P h Th e  leader, oflaraet and Egypt took 
different itand. Tuesday on Palestinian autonomy but asked- 
Congrom no net hole., to give them the weapon, p f war and 
trust them to keen the peace
Both warned of Soviet threat, to freedom around the world. 
Egyptian Pro.idem Anwar Sadat renewed a proposal for a 
combined municipal council of A rab, and Israel
JertiMlem.
in
he declared flatly that "sovereignty in Arab 
Jerusalem should return to the Arab. "
Sadat and Is tm II Prime Minister Meiwwhem Begin .poke 
separately to senators and congressmen a. mm bled in meeting 
rooms on their rMpeetive side, of the Capitol. Sadat 
elaborated on hi. ttatemanu during a brief meeting with 
reporter.,
Both leaden urged i 
l4.9M M ionpM kag.ohl 
The package la designed I
ancient enomiM, formalised in a treaty signed Monday.
Letter, of agreement made public by DcfettM Secretary 
Harold Brown .how the package include. aoMlerated delivery 
of P-16 fighter plaMa to israel and the extension of arm. sale, 
credit, to Egypt for the first time.
H ou m  Democratic Leader Jim  Wright of Te xM  predicted 
CongrcM will approve the aid.
I approval of Prceident Carter's proposed 
n loans and gram, for IsrMl and Egypt.
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Holy Ttlp Muatanga host the UCSB 
Qiucho* tonight at 7 in thaCal Holy
• I D I  A R M  B I A V I — S a n io r  U n d o n  
C r o w  c o n c a n tra ta a  o n  hla l a r v a  d u r ­
in g  a  fa c a n t v o lla y b a ll  m a tc h  at C a l M a in  Q y m
Pafle 10 W td n w d ty, M«roh 28,1979 Mu8t«ng Daily
Spikers eye playoff borth 
In game against Qauchoa
B Y  JO H N  K E L L I *
A n y lintk plaoe laam which 
•iu five fall gamea behind the 
top ranked volleyball team In 
the N C A A  would have faint 
hopee of participating in the 
pla yo ffs ,  W i t h  a 4*1 
midseason record, the 
Mustangs begin teeond half 
leaatw competition with 
UCSB tonight lust one game 
out of a playoff spot.
The Oauchos, 6-.V will try 
to map a four match Mustang 
win itreak tonight In the Cal 
Holy Main* O ym . Th e  
Muitangi w ill try to revenge a t 
M a rc h  flrit lo w  to  U C H H  
w hich went four game, 1 he 
M u it a n g i were d e a rly  nut 
m atched lu tin g  10- 1S. 13- 12, 
U S .  end 9- 15,
"Ws feel now that we have 
finally put together a pueleua 
of playera which play together 
very wall," mid Muatang 
coach Mike Wilton. Tonight'i 
miteh ahould be a good one 
ar|d a real battle.
Coach WUtoa's nueleua 
conalita of aenior Llndon 
Crow, Brie Koaemo, Qregg 
Kelly, Paul Draper, and K iel 
Hawer Either Junior Crala 
Cummings o r icnior Andy 
Schroeder will complete the 
starting team, Cummings 
rilled Schroeder'i ipot whan 
the two year letlarman sub 
fared an lt\|ury playing frlthae 
w hile the team was In P r o v o  
U ta h  M a rc h  30.
' A s  the second h alf o f  the 
C I V A  kicks o ff. C a l P o ly  
remains one half game behind
^Palace
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10% diacount with this ad
aoe H I G U t R A  I T ,  P M O N t i  M A s r s r
t A N  l U l H i B I h P Q ,  C A  e x o t
fifth place Ban Diego State. 
The Oauchoi muat win 
tonight to retain eole posses- 
slon of third plaee.
The Santa Barbara eampua
schedule rune a little bit After 
ours, said the Cal Poly coach. 
With a Tull team and a break 
between quartan, the match 
will be guile caching tonight.
If Cal Poly can finish In the 
top five In C I V A  competition, 
then Wilton’s sguad will go te 
the regional!.
“The N C A A  recognises 
that the C I V A  is the toughest 
conference in the country," 
said Wilton. "Because of this
the first plaoe team  In o u r 
league im m ediately goes to  the
fin al N C A A  ch a m pio nship 
m atch T h e  second, th ir d , 
fo u rth  and fifth  plaoe teams in  
the C I V A  com pose the 
W estern R e g io n a l!."  W ilto n  
said. I
C I V A  standings
UCI A . W O  
U S ( w i
item '..... ..a-j
Pcpperdine......M
San Diego Stale...3-3
Cal Poly,....4-3
l ong Brach Hiatt.,4-9
I oyola. . ,- I-It
Stanford.....14
Beikcle\^„,l4
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Cowens not happy with Celtics
H U M  O N  ( A P I  Dave 
i owens says he hasn’t eftiiryed 
his piMVfi-couch iole with lh« 
Boston ( elites, hut he wants 
to If) iiguin ocm  veai with the 
N hiihonI H««keth«U Assocla 
lion team .... ,
the Celtics ceniei also 
pfeditti that Indiana Stale 
slat I erry Bird will sign with 
llos.ion hul won’i return the
flo un de i ing 'franchise aroun d 
he h tm s e ir <
" I  to ld  R e d  Au e rb a c h  
-W c e n iH  H im  I ’d like t o  ro a ch  
N n y m n v M  y e a r," (  owens said 
in m a i m e r  view  " p  haven’ i 
really »h )o ye d  It It ’ s been 
fru s u a llp g  It ’ s not an ideal 
siiiiaiio n  I d o n ’ t th in k y o u  
can d o  K o H i ioh« play and 
coach real w e llM
RICH'S 10 m m inmat, oil i funs ch,net
$10W• IMS* IS M«mil«clw*i t IsMltMMiMH ■  e iniuii vafSMiw an tms<• Hum |n|H>o S Ml U« 'S 10#s Ou*m itI||" MWI mi
IIW W  M l*  10 SOW HP*
. m ALIO OHIOtL
raswsesa >'inHan««. _v,
vcmirriA N U S '  M l  C p M H l i '
r iS M il iWl'l MU MSI. 
'■*••„ liilHiMj Iwi
RICH'S SELf-SERUf EKKOfl
J 1I & Mtfuara Street, Ia n  I w i  Obiiim  _  -  M 4 I I 42
----- -----  WtiNt H i > K r ifl u s s* niMisn us,so nous,
H n w itv e r, < owens said he 
w mils m i  ha m e  to  m d fd  a team 
he can call his o w n .
" I he |o h  i i  mine il I want 
I L "  l  owens said " B u i things 
co u ld  happen alter the season 
ih a i will he Ih *  deciding lac-
|oi"
C o w e n s lo o k o ve r. a« 
pla ve i-co a ch  Iasi N o v e n lM r , 
le plw iin g I onl Sanders In a 
stu nn in g m o ve  bv A u e ih a c h  
,l h *  ( elites piesideiil, w ith a p - 
p to va l fro m  team  owners 
J o h n  Y  B io w n  a n d  M a rry  
M a n g u ria n
th e  te a m , n ow  24-4) .  
pluved at the MX) level lot 
C owens uniil a . late-seaeon 
disintegration that coincided 
w ith  the arriva l o f B o h 
M e A d r m  fr o m  the N e w  Y o r k  
K nicks.
*  That deal, fo r three first' 
liru n d  d ra ft picks, was m a dt 
by B r o w n  e nd hkety w ih  lead 
U *  a H a d e  ol M c A ii o o  later
B C O L A R I B
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M u s ta n g  Dally Wednaaday, March 28, 1878 Paga11
Tricksters slip on technicality
A  meet rule disqualifying a Cal M y  relay team took away
•noupn taam pfimia 10 arg p  vug a v w a n p m N n in ir a  to tourtn
place al the Hanford Invitational Saturday. March H
The ten team meet wea won hy Ia n  Jeee for the second 
straight year. W ith IM ^ o lm a ,  the Spartana tdged Calitr l|li i
Berkeley hy two and . ___
Cal Poly finished fourth behind Stanford after the MO yard
progress of another runner, O d t third nuy cut In hut ha was
I w i y  mIHSV MAeW8%gP9tMt~f8Mwlw jflewNh l lw  Ir a n i 11110808
anybody. A  lot of people in the stands were M||| ||^|| 
“O u r win in the relay would have left ua In third plaee and 
would have ehanped the entire team pleture ilfnlfloantly, laid 
Mllltr “But that wai (hen and this ti now -
relay item won their race only to he disqualified for euttini 
In*Ida too soon durtni the rase. The ten team points for the win 
were taken from the Mustangs and given to Stanford, The 
Ui»Mualin«atlon"fftado a difference ai Coach Steve Milter*! 
Muitania fell short to the Cardinals 40*41.
“The rule that they
Another team of runners, the distance medley relay i 
i place for the M uataaM w hhi M U  The chan 
Spartana finished second with>4t.O,
» used for the disqualification wai not an tiler.
“They used a mast rule." said the M ustanp coach. “They 
said our man (Mark Kent) cut In too soon hut the rule says a 
relay man can cut to the Inside as lone as he doesn't Impede the
won first t o tanfi with a 9:47,1, mpion
“We didn't perform as well as hoped In the field events, hut 
we were H ill hanging tou|h In the.meet totals," said Mllltr.
“T im  McDonald seems to he eomina hack after a weekend 
stall last week," the M ustanp coach said. "His vault of IA feet
G OTTSCHALK'S 
Ymu QmrtmMi M MtUUI
/WMbaainh f^soaaf fllAned1 IN fo rilN  I  M fp V fl iwoepersoeiwp
...... M pponaeriiM  wmn*i ttmm
fW adm dnrei w*m»ma» April *
8M0 |f|d up in iHf timmiitt j'ffiiff
81.
slfht Inches (second place) still isn't doss to where he will he 
shortly." . i
The track teqpn will travd IA Pomona Saturday to battle t he 
Cal Poly Sronoos of Pomona. The meet heplns at > p.m.
AL East managers promise tie
What can the America 
l eague Bast do for an encore?
How about a six-team race 
this time around?
Th a t' s  the w a y  the 
managan are talking.
Bob l emon, New York 
Yankeesi “Basically, we've got 
the horses again and I've juat 
to lit them go out there and
(5on Zimmer, Boston Red 
Sox: "We still hove a solid 
team and will he right In the 
thick of things."
O s o r g e  B a m b e r g e r ,  
Milwaukee Brewers: "I look 
for the Brewers to he a 
bonaftde threat to win the 
Eastern Division and possibly 
the American league pen*
nant." 1
Bari Weaver, Baltimore 
Orioles: "We're definitely a 
contender."
Les Moss, Detroit Tigers: "I 
think ths Tigers have a good 
chance to make a run for the 
pennant."
Jeff T  or bar g ,  Cleveland In* 
dtans: “Ths Indians have ths
K ntlal to be one of thall's' moat exeitlng 
clubs."
. That leaves realistic R oy 
Hartsfleld and hla Toronto 
Blue Jays on the outside look* 
Ing in , but w a r n in g ,  
"Although we're still a few 
years from challenplng for 
ths pennant ..if ths big guys 
take a moment to look over
Clark algna contract
P H O B N IX , Aria. <AP) -  
Jack Clark, the Ban Francisco 
Giants' leading hitter last 
U ll^ m  1U 9114 ^ 0M*yMf con*
tract Tuesday.
"It's more than double what 
I made last year," laid the 13- 
year*dd rljht fielder who hit 
MA,with 3i home runs and M  
rum halted In to rank among 
the National League tendon In 
air three batting categories In 
1971.
It was estimated that
p r
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Clark's new contract Is about 
1119,000, He had not sought a
■ B i i l a l u M id  t o A o i e o e imuiuytii conirNIt
Clark, who was the Olams' 
last front-line player to agree 
to terms, said ho eras very 
satisfied with the now con­
tract, which also Includes an
In M sU liiO  o lo iia o  m h ia h  isiAiaMiiwfnvivf u iu iv  wnicn wouiu
produce a bonus If he's among 
ths leaders In the 1979 N L  
Most Valuable Player award 
voting
their shoulder theyll see us 
com ing”
Last year's race, of course,
was a thriller with the Yankees 
surviving a  midseason 
managerial change eomitm 
from 14 games out In mid- 
July, blowing a 9.9-gams lead 
In the (Inal two weeks, finally 
edging the Red Boa 9*4 in that 
m e m o r a b l e  o n e * g a m e  
divisional playoff and gains 
on to capture their third 
straight A L  pennant and so* 
condconseeutive world cham­
pionship. .
Although freo-enendlng 
owner O o o rp  Btelnl 
signed veteran pitchers Tom* 
my John and Luis Tlant as 
free agents and dealt one-time 
relief ace Sparky Lyle to Tex* 
as, the bigaset off-season 
shakeuo In the Bronx Zoo 
took place on the 
staff, which has four 
comers Joining 
Y o g i  Berra and lis te n  
Howard.
O t h e rw is e ,  Le m o n's 
touahesi decision will ho trim- 
ming a pitching staff that In­
cludes C y  Young Award 
winner Ron O uidry 25-J, Bd 
Figueroa - 30*9, Catfish 
Hunter, Jim  Beattie, John and 
Tlant as starters with Rich 
Oosaags, Dick Tldrow  and 
le fty  n e w c o m e r  P a ul 
Mirabdla in the bullpen.
The reel of the du o  Is sat.
theWith Tlant gone to 
hated Yankees and Bill Lee 
traded to Montreal, ths Red 
Box are counting on Bob 
A ndy Hassler andStanley. 
Jim Wia hi to take up ths td Dennis Bcksrsley 
and Mike Torres. But 
Stanley's elevation to the star­
ting corps leaves a hole in the 
bullpen, especially if Bill 
Campbell cant shake off his 
elbow miseries. <
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MATH, PHY8IC8, CHEMI8TRY 
AND ENGINEERING 8TUDENT8
Did yo u  k no w  that I I I I  possible  for yo u  to start a oaroor In the nuolaar hold 
right out of oollogo? If yo u  are a etu„ - M _____lu d o n l In go o d aoadom le H an ding  and
have oom plotod one year (oaoh) of oaloulua and phyaloa, yo u  m ay qualify 
for tho N a vy  N uolaar P ro p u lsio n  Candidate Program . In addition, yo u
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leal and applied
During training, yo u  will bo paid 818,000 and over
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of Ihoorotlot
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,000 of tor four yoora. W o  oparato 70 H  of tho roaoiora In Am arioa s o  our
oom m loelonlng, y o u  w ill rooolvo ovor ono year 
nuoloar onglnoorlng “  ‘
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E N G IN E E R IN G / C Q M P U T E R  S C I .' 
C O L L E G E  G R A D S  (B.S./M.S./ph P H D )
Lot Your Futuro Find You I
at tha Bay Araa CAMUM ADVANCiMiNT CONHMNCi 
AntL nth - 12th 1979 HYATT HOUil I A N JOU, CALIF
A
airy In order to participate, you M U S T reels tar, 
this Call C yber search any weekday 7 am 10 7:90pm.
()ui-of-u>wners rush resume now for inter-
If you are degreed and/or bsvs solid indust  
experience, you won't want to miss 
outstanding career opportunity. Ptnd the
thot'e right for you. at tho sa la ry you wont. All 
at ONE location, NO COST, NO CONTRACT, 
NO OBLIGATION 10 you now or upon hire.
views. For reasons of confidentiality, If your 
current em ployer la an attending company, wo 
will notify you im m ediately.
FUTURE CONFERENCE SCHEDULE 
PHOBNIX (MAY 79) 
NEWPORT BEACH UUNB 79 
LOS ANGBLBS (JULY 79)
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